Testimonials

Contact Us

…another great spring trip to Woman River Camp thanks to excellent
services provided by Valerie Ann, Debbie and Paul. The spring Northern
Pike fishing gets better every year and definitely worth the 3000 mile
drive… ~ The Tennessean

Your hosts Debbie, Valerie-Ann & Paul Mossip with Timber the dog!

Winter:
PO Box 1240
St. Marys, Ontario
Canada N4X 1B8
(519) 284-2010

Summer:
PO Box 538
Ear Falls, Ontario
Canada P0V 1T0
(807) 222-2068

www.womanriver.com
Email: info@womanriver.com

Toll Free: 1-866 FISH WRC
Noto, Patricia Region, Sunset
symbols

Woman River Camp is situated in one of the
best hunting areas in Canada. World class
Black Bear and Moose hunting! Small game
abound! We specialize in archery hunting.
Within our exclusive hunting areas, Woman River Camp uses a self-imposed limit
on the number of hunters. Resulting in
exceptional success rates! Ask for
details.

Hunting

Travel Directions
From Fort Frances, Follow
Hwy 11 east for approximately 20 miles to Hwy
502 North. Then 594 East
to Dryden. In Dryden, take
Hwy 17 West to Vermilion
Bay. Turn North onto Hwy
105 to Ear Falls. Take 657
East from Ear Falls about 2
miles to Wenasaga Road.
Turn left on Wenasaga
Road (watch for signs) 1
mile south to South Bay Rd.
Turn on South Bay Road - 32
miles to camp.

Come enjoy some of the finest ice fishing Canada
has to offer. Travel to remote lakes accessed by
snowshoe or snow-machine. Breath taking
scenery, quiet, relaxing, great action and excellent adventure. Guided trips to lakes rarely
fished. Let us create a package for you.

Ice Fishing

“From the land of Pella, Iowa - a huge
thank you for a great week at WRC. Your
facilities were great and the personal
touch you put on everything make it a
fun time for all and of course, those who
caught big fish were super happy.”
~ Jim
“In the nine years that we have stayed at Woman River Camp, we have
always had great fishing and the most wonderful treatment by the
friendly camp owners, who have become our friends, too. The beautiful
scenery we see on the way there and as we travel by boat on the river
and lake system just adds to the awe of the trip. I keep a photo by my
desk all year long just to remind me of the good time I will have again
next trip.” ~ Al Guyant, Madison, WI,
“We had a great time at your camp. We really enjoyed the cabins, your
hospitality, your willingness to help put us on fish, and all the great
running camp boats made for one of the best Canada trips I have been
on….I loved the portage lakes…..the catch and release opportunities
are great and being the only boat on a lake teaming with Pike and Walleyes is really special.” ~ Matt.
Our group had a great time and a terrific week
of fishing. I think we caught more big walleye
this year than ever before. I had two days myself
where I caught and released 10 or more walleye
over 20 inches. And I know my dad really had a
terrific time again…. ~ Steve.
“I have been coming to Canada for 25 years and finally found the perfect
place. I love the remoteness, portages and main lake fishing! You guys
run a top notch camp…especially looking after the little things. Can we
book now to be sure of a cabin next year?” ~ Dan
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Debbie, Valerie-Ann, Paul and Timber have owned Woman River Camp

since 2002. Construction began in 1973 (I don’t think it has stopped).
We are continually improving our services and amenities to ensure your
stay is a memorable one. Being Canadian, we, well at least half of us are
fluent in French. Paul & Timber are still learning! With over 25 years in the

Woman River Camp’s unique multi-species fishery offers outstanding fishing for Walleye, Northern Pike, Smallmouth Bass, Yellow Perch, and Lake Trout. Terrific
numbers of eater fish and an excellent chance for that trophy of a lifetime! Our waters are easy to navigate and well sheltered for the windiest of days. Jigging,
trolling, casting, weeds, humps, points, saddles, current, and drop-offs, the Woman River chain consisting of eleven lakes with a seemingly endless shoreline is
a fisherman’s paradise! Fish from one of our standard 16 ft. boats powered by new Yamaha 20 Hp 4-stroke or 25 Hp 2-stroke motors. Or upgrade to one of our
17 ft ultra deluxe boats with live-wells, casting deck, bilge, fish finder, powered with a 50HP Yamaha 4-stroke. All boats come complete with safety kit, swivel
seats, net, paddles, and anchor. Our equipment is safe, comfortable and well maintained.

Fishing Adventures

tourist industry, we pride ourselves on our hospitality and warm



atmosphere. Our guests have become friends and we always enjoy your
time at our place, Woman River Camp.

Woman River Camp offers 9 modern light housekeeping cottages nestled amongst the trees and along
the water’s edge. Spacious and beautifully decorated in knotty pine, our cabins sleep 4-12 guests
with our newest built in 2008. Woman River Camp knows the importance of a good night sleep, hot
showers and good food. Kitchens are completely equipped with gas stoves, electric fridges and all
necessities for you to prepare meals. Each cabin has an outdoor propane cooker along with barbecues
in the picnic area. Free to use. Bedrooms are furnished with single beds along with plenty of hooks
and shelving to store your belongings. Enjoy the privacy of your own three piece bathroom with flush
toilets and hot showers! To save you space, fuel, and the hassle of packing, we provide; pillows, linens,
wool blankets, comforters, bath towels, face clothes, dish clothes, dish soap, and of course TP. Cozy
up near the wood burning fireplace, or sit out on the deck and relax! Forget the hustle and bustle of
everyday life and enjoy a great holiday.

Accomodations

Portage Lakes
For the more adventuresome, Woman River Camp has
12 amazing portage lakes. Portages vary in length from
a 5 minute drive to a 45 minute hike. Most lakes have
the boat & motor already there. Some lakes are catch &
release and some we keep fish limits. The end result is
still the same - more world class fishing! You can be in
the only boat on the lake without flying!

Conservation Policy

Woman River Camp live releases all Walleye over 18”, Northern Pike over 27”, Lake
Trout over 25” and Smallmouth Bass over 17”. There are no trophy fish kept on our
waters. The releasing of all larger fish (brood stock) ensures the sustainability of our
fishery. Releasing trophies gives you the chance to land a larger trophy next trip!
Remember CPR – Catch-Photograph-Release. Woman River Camp’s dedication to
conservation ensures our world class fishery will remain for generations to come!

Thank you for your interest in
Woman River Camp. Woman
River Camp is a remote drive-in
camp located in Northwestern
Ontario, Canada. Woman River
Camp is off the beaten path,
resulting in the best of both
worlds – remote and easy to travel to. With 80% repeat guests,
few have the chance to enjoy one
of the best kept secrets in
the north.
Pristine, wildlife, solitude,
adventure and relaxing are just
a few of the incredible attributes of Woman River Camp.
Family owned and operated, we
specialize in housekeeping and
hospitality! The perfect place to
do-it-yourself with experienced
owners to help along the way.
A great destination for a group
of guys, husband &
wife, or bring the family.
We offer the outdoors
man, a reasonable rate
for an exceptional trip.
We go the extra mile to
ensure your stay with us
is a special one. Let
your next wilderness
adventure begin at
Woman River Camp.
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